American Water Ski Association
Century Club Application

To become eligible for membership in the Century Club, you must meet the following qualifications:
• Current Active member of USA Water Ski
• Jumped 100 feet or more in an AWSA-sanctioned tournament

If you meet the above requirements, complete the requested information below and return to USA Water Ski, Attention Competition Department, 1251 Holy Cow Road, Polk City, FL 33868-8200. An emblem designating your membership in the Century Club will be mailed to you.

Name ___________________________________________ Age _____ USA-WS Member Number_____________________

Address ____________________________________________

City ____________________________ State ____________ Zip ___________

Tournament ___________________________ Date(s) _______________ Sanction No. ___________________________

Location (site/city/state) __________________________________________________________

Distance Jumped ___________________________ Height of Jump ___________________________

I hereby certify that the above named applicant jumped the distance listed in conformance with the Official Tournament Rules of the American Water Ski Association.

Chief Judge's Signature ___________________________ Rating ___________________________
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